ROUTE TO DORJE LING RETREAT CENTRE
Lorinna Tasmania

1. FROM SHEFFIELD
Take C136 through Gowrie Park. Turn left onto C138 at 3k from Gowrie Park.
Continue up steep winding road. Look for “Lorinna 6” sign at 2.5k from lookout,
and turn right down Wilkes Road.

2. FROM DELORAINE.
Take B12 to Mole Creek. Turn right at road to Devils Gullet (C138). Continue along
C138 until you see the sign for “Lorinna 6” pointing left along Wilkes Road.

Picture shows the turnoff to Wilkes Road looking from the Deloraine side.

ALL VISITORS
Continue along Wilkes Road, which is an extremely steep gravel road. Please drive
slowly. Please note Wilkes Road may be closed after heavy rain or in very cold weather. In
this case, please take River Road instead (see below).
At the bottom of Wilkes Road, turn left and continue for another 3.5k through the
Lorinna village to reach Dorje Ling Retreat Centre. The gate to the Centre will be to
your right (picture below).

IF WILKES ROAD IS CLOSED
If you are unable to use Wilkes Road, please use the River Road entrance instead.
River Road is less steep but much narrower and windier than Wilkes Road and also
longer. Please drive carefully and slowly, looking out for oncoming traffic. To access
River Road:
FROM SHEFFIELD: Continue on C138 south a short distance from the Wilkes Road
junction.
FROM DELORAINE: Look for the turnoff shortly before the Wilkes Road junction.

Turn down C139 towards Lemonthyme Power Station. Continue nearly down to the
Power Station, looking out for a sign “Lorinna” to your right near where the large
hydro pylons cross the road. Turn right here along a very narrow winding road to
access the Retreat Centre from the South. The entrance to the property will be to
your left just after you come out of the bush.

